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SCHOOL BUDGET

FOR NEXT; YEAR HereCAMELSare r .W--

MADE BY BOARDALUMINUM
equality ciqaretteixXtlMORE . THAN EIGHTY.TWO PER

. vr W ! 'r " ; ' TCENT WILL BE PAID OUT IN
j SALARIES OF TEACHERS.
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vi V..,,BECAUSE w0 put the utmost quality into this

x 's'lfcle for Skill: mone and lifelong Jfcnowledge of
OTHER ITEMS JfM : LISTED

l! X
j,,..... ,,

County, High School Salaries Com- -

; pt lse- - Ajlmdtt Ewt-- y ; Dollar . of
County's Contribution. . Towards

WAftiitinr ia liSVi fr Patnftlc Ah1 Knflr tlfftt. J i

,Tloae Institution.. . p:

j,.I from ,lpnday' Dally. Herald.
vl:,der the act of the last legltila- -

.in mihd! Everything is done to make Camels the,
best dgarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done '

simply for show, . ,

Take the Camel package for instance. It's the
most perfect packing science can devise to pro-- .

.. i. i .

i)ti the county board ot education
and the ;coun,jy high chool hoards to-dv-

submitted, to 4he.fl)iarterly court

WriKfl t'?9.r coming, , e,ar..

f' Ttnm.'iitetnrtucfinrWf)- itfm lecx cigarettes ana Keep tnem iresn. neavy. paper
secure foil wraooine revenue stamo to seal" 7PMMBSSSBffBir m'2Quart

PV(tr .eghy.two.fer. flpntpf. the ,budf
get ,for the elementary schools Is for
salaries of teachers and practically all
Of the budget for-hig- schoolp goes
to that purpose. The aggregate, budg-
et for the county high schools is $18,--

IS Vi r'
1Sauoefaitii 325, all of which except , $100 Js forRegular

the fold and make the package "air-tig- ht But
there's nothing-flash-

y about it You'll find no

extra . wrappers.
' No frills or furbelows .

Such things do not improve the srr.oke any morp
I r i .e

teachers' salaries. ... . ) , .

. The following is the budget for the
coming year of the .elementary

igchools: aai is - rThis iiiiAnltil ihtriSilni'tnrv nffar it mil . - 1 .. : ' . . 1. ' if liJloJli L.lr--- ' 1 J..iv.r dlif to IFl than premiums or coupons. And remember you""" . ? ""? '7 ti5Luu arrangement witn me manufacturers, o-.- ac- - ,
' iTaJtlve! . HfluosaMe. Ppunty jCowt ;,otAt OA'iliiuim you wiin uie nuvamages oi Mirro Aluminu m cooking utensils. We know once you use a Mirro

'"'JU'j3!l i lijiofijiS oyou will always be a Mirro user. it ..uleiisi
tali !.fil

Kl!ury .County, .renn8see: li-j-

o K'TJp.der. ft.aftfkctj the senej-aj-
,

Bssenxbjypfj.state $t rp&pwsmm ijiTliH.lWen,t,,.idi.Mirro Aluminum Sauce Pans are of. the size post used iivevery JwaLr3&
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality

J.'ou want the smoothest; mellowest, mildest

cigarette you can imagine and one entirely free

frbm' cigaretty aftertaste,

,iw standard, .qualify. Mirro pans which w,ould. regularly retail at fl.lj., ..
.Uf. . , jE 't(f.Is thfi dutjsiftf.jtjCfiupx.boTfljOfr. i Oilii w, v:.,vy; "v1" coitu mis uaruiii-ji- i irt! pun;. .jr .... , ..

.;i tar n 'is.'wiW.'.'SfS
1 One-piec-e hollow steel, non-rus- t

U IK

caption through its i?haJrmaj'tQ;i8ib.
mitan Itemized byiidget,for school e

penditurei for. the; ensuing yefuto the
county courL The board pf education
submits the following budget find asks

. :?:"!

Jts Camels for you.

4 Smooth, rbunded edges'are edsl-- "

"'
ly cleaned... ,. ; .! '

... i ,''5 Rich, lustrious, jdivery 'Mirro
finish. ......

iAJiaiijift with, thumh-notch- , and eye for
luiugiHgj Always cool. "

li; 2rvji8htiy .rolled sanitary bead, free,
from dirt-catchin- g crevices.

3 SironV, flut-heade- d rivets Rff--

the handle firm and secure.

Ube-cour- t to approve it: j r ? i

YourC Famous Mirro trade-rnark- .

guarantne of excellence.

Administrative, purposea:
Census . . . ... ..... ...... . ... ..;$, 500,01).

County Board of Education . fi00.,0'J.
I.iko all other Mirro Aluminum cooking utensils, these Saine Pans are made from pure aluminum

rolled again and again, in Mirro mills, to give them the hatd, dense qualities which insure their long-ladin-

service. .'.'"V.. '", , .

1150.00

800,00

..100.00

County. Supt. Salary
Attendance- - Officer

SHPiBqisor ,. .

For ; printing blanks and
iStaUonery, .. . .

.Opei'ati.ngr. expenses; n
Salaries: -- ........ ......

i Cc 3o ur sauce pan a Ae special price
o 49c today. The supply is limited, 80,500.00

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Win.ton-SU- N. C,

FueJ, 'ater,; lihtsj Janitors

Supplier;,,.,,! .... ; ; ....... '. .5,000.00

JlaliB.tenapce and-- ; repairs ., 2,000.00

8c9l . Supplies ,V.
IS. 2,op0.p0Satterfiel I Go LJanitojjs' .,',..,.,..l,r...'.., 800.00

FARM TOUR OF
;4

COURT APPROVES

SCHOOL BUDGET

5j; $-
-

t k

PTr.

Tran8prtrioL .j ., .r... .. 18.0.03
For permanent improvements:

MftuiWings anid, Uea. , . J,0,Oq,O.Q

Neaw Heating Apparatus ,1,000.00
Desks, Furniture ;and Fijc- -

4. . .

tures :...;,..' . l,00b!bp

Library , ,.v kv ,v 60,0J:

-- 1THIS SECTION

an 'appropriation of $350 for al bridge1
over-th- e Campbelisville pike ten miles
from the. city. Appropriations, ;.were
also made to cover deficits in the eot
of bridges at Mt Joy, aiid jdarter'a
Creek. ..

"
v"1."' ;'

A committee composed Jot the coun-

ty Judge, chairman of the.cQmtftJsloB
and 'sheriff .was appointed . to buy' cdal
for the county home, the' com t house

IS COMMENDED AS TO SALARIEStIPERTy ASSESSMENT BOYS AI1D GIRLS

OF GILES COUNTY
k ....,?! 05,330.00Total ,. . .

.and jail. ' ...... ,v;f;.;'-,"?-

--

. This budget, does not Inelude the
regular building program contemplat-
ed by the.bond issue, and the amounts

BELIEVED THAT' VISIT OF "EX-'- "

PERT.jl.N .MIDDLE TENSES- -
.

1 JSEEjlfppVE. HELPFUL. . .fixeM b .Ane TeBolution of the countyENCAMPMENT
loonpttbT?EDE

OF COUN

ABOUT
Respectfully submitted

W. J. RUSSELL
Chairman of the County Board pf Ed

ucation. '

PERSONALTY' SHOWS A' LOSS OF MAY RE-UNI-
TE MOTHER

Tfye pay, of the . chairman,. vtlki.

board of equalisation was fixed A ')'

per day aud that of the membera t
S4 per day. -V- '-,;v V-

Authority was given - formr ;,Couity
Attorney Shelton to settle several ou- - .

denization suits on the Nashville pike. -

Every member of the court'
pre(senf when It was called to order 't

by ! Judge Whltthorne in toe county
coui't room. , Prayer was offered., by.
Squire Davis.-- ; ; '

Considering the . magnitude, of the,
issues involved and. the, vast amount
of busluess transacted, the court maije
a new record for speed, being actual- -

ly in session only a, little mores than i
twp hours. There iwas little oratory ...

indulged in even on. the big road quesv J

tion,. the 1 only speech of any , length ,

TWENTY PER CENT, BUT REAL
ESTATE LOSES WORE,-'.- : : AND LONG LOST SON

IN Ti.C0.llMBIAJEXT THURSDAY

Proposed at the Meetings In Middle
Tennessee to Plan a Real Construc-
tive System of Farming and- - Help
Solve Present Difficulties.

'
"j .,','(From Friday's Daily, Herald)."

That 'the tour of ki'ddle Tennessee
by agricultural and live stock experts
and business ;meri ' of the 7; Nashville
Commercial Club which 1s to be con-

ducted by the . division of extension

July 14 i5' and 16 in the interest M

readjusaing farm and live stock prob-lm-

is a real constructive piece of

poses is provided for next year that
was provided for the past year, it will

be necessary to increase the tax rate
for the county around twenty-fiv- e per
cent. '

, - '

The following is the assessment
made by Assessor Williams and certi-

fied to the stateboard of equalizers
by the county board, by districts:

Heal Estate Personal

CLUB WORKERS GATHER At
KRAPP'S SPRINGS FOR FOUR,"

DAY MEETING.- -

EXTENSION WORKERS THERE

Giles County. Has First of Series of

Ten Similar Encampments to Be

Held in This Grand Division of the
State.

(From Saturday's Daily Herald).
Prof. J. M. Dean has returned frdm

Giles county, where- - he. spent Friday
visiting the encampment of the toys
and Girls Club workers- - at'Krapp
Springs. - ;',,. . .'.':.. ''"'1

At that delfghtfuf 'spot some sixty-fiv- e

members of' the'Boys and Girht
Clubs of Giles county have gatherieti'

Wy BOARD ENDS LABORS

totificates Are All Signed and Minu-

tes Approved and' Results
'

Are
Sent to the State Board, for Final
Action The Assessments.'

HAPRY B. JACKSON SEEKS INFOR-

MATION CONCERNING MOTH.
, . ER, MRS. H ATT IE JACKSO.N. . .

( Frohi Monday's Daily HraM.r
' It appears that The-Heral- d is abbut
to bring about the reunion of'Harfy B:

Jackson, --' of Pine Lavi'n, ' St.!u-Lotil- 8

&ou,nty,;Mo.,' aiid Jrtrs. Hart iW Jackson,
his njotheri from ' wlloin he has been

separateI 'fo'r flffcden years'. ' ' &,c '

From Saturday's Daily , Hera'.d).
llainy i minty'si 'taxable values, real opposition to theoHulJ resolution. -

$ 994,500. $ 90,000
. 1,400,000 115,000
. 1,S8S,830 : -- 144.000

98S,&00 . 70,000
;; 1,160,500 104,940

2.1:51,600 - 444,777

. 2.272,520- - .800,000

.. ...80S,775. : .158,214

pt'i.-'om-i, ui'e'iipproximateiy tw(i- -

No.,
No.
No.

NO.

.SO.

No..

No.
Mt.
No.
No.

j,.T , pnt less than they were
EWDR.j.t vi iu iircnrfYfngrWthe assessment

- '; ' '
...- -:

UNANIMOUSLY ALLOWS" v THE
SAME SUM THAT WAS VOTED

LAST YEAR FOR PURPOSE.

NAMES BOARD OF ; EDUCATION

"Poor House" Will Hereafter be CaH- -

ed the "Coynty Home" Under Resolutio-

n-Presented by Esq. Ross.
Much Business Transacted. '

- (From Monday's Daily Herald.) .

' No bfickward step will be taken by
Maury county; in the support of its
public school system, the coujity court
this' morning by a unanimous vote ap-

proving the budget for teachers sala-

ries submitted by the county T)oard of
education and the high school board,
and recommended by the tax levy com-

mittee, These salaries are substan-

tially the same as paid HCSt year. The
report of the committee appears else- -

...wliere in these column..

The court also unanimously elected
as the new consolidated county board
of education and county high school

board, provided "by 'act of the recent
legislature, the following named with
the terms of service Indicated:

W, J. Russell, seven years; Andrew
J. Hardison, six years; C. Y. Clarke,
five years; J. S. Haywood, four years;
K. P." Richarson, three years, E. H.

Ayres, Sr., of Spring Hfll, two years,
and Dr. Russell' S. "Peery, one year.
The ft rsl, named five members consti-

tute .' thl,.' Old; board of .education

elected, by the people.
The court also adopted a resolution

approving the "recent bond sale of

Jl 00,000 for 'schodl buildings. Squire
Jackson protestedagainst the item
to 'Mt. Pleasant on the ground that it
was' not legal because that city was
not; maintaining an Independent' sys-

tem "bf schools. " However, an opinion
being railed lor Connty Attorney Tom-linso'- n

held that Mt, Pleasant did come
within the. law and that the city was
en til fed to its share Of the proceeds

will' bv Weill, V1Tltiims tux ASs?SH0r. 1

for a four day encampment and "ffre Chief PPolli Mlef Peyton ' Haifl
a mh i I'd the fCoTinty Warcf'l 3,851,250-

- .aSSvSlSj. .

Pleasant
.8.......
9

having1 the time of Jheir irecptjcl 'XmtitM'lt. 'JackS6h'
i""1"- hi uue r riuay uukimuui . tK.trty Agent W. A. Ha ihtm to assist , m locating djsThe lutal us.seVsnentV of rear' and

. 2,211.100 55;i,600
: 1,998,100 1,059,600

.
-- 531,800 85,000

members of the l
mother.; Cnlef' Peyt.on,'realii!lng thatColumbia

No. 10 .
fl'suiKil propei ty for this year is
S.hlv, For 1920 the total a'ssess- -

""'"i ri approve by the tounty
''ml f equalization ''was' $27,fi70,- -

" My a decrease 'of $r,117,,0 )

WELL KNOWN .MIMmftfof.'"
BELL BUCKLE, SUCCEEDS J1EV.

J. M. ROBISON. J

(From Monday's Daily Herald.)'
" ' --

Rev. W. J. Bruce, of Bell Biictcle v 'lTffi
has accepted the call.io .the pastorale
of the Central Presbyterian church 'at '"' .

Culleoka to succeed Rev. J. H. Robl-son- ,

who resigned several months 4go-t-

accept a place, in the Presbyterian

r uimiiiil I went cent.

ty, and his wife are

party, and':each?'aoilQl(oy8
and "girls are 'addressed 'by workers
from the division of extension of the
University. In the forenoon the chil-

dren are taught i games and songs,
while the afternoons are mostly devot-

ed to a discussion of the work of the

boys and girla in the county..
; This is the first of a series of ten

such encampments to be held in Prof,
bean's district. In the near future
similar gatherings, of the boys and

girls will be held in Davidson, Wil

Total ..... . $18,358,095 ?4,014,931

(Irand total. $22,253,021?.

After verifying all of the totals, the
members of the board signed the nec-

essary certificates, approved the min-

utes and adjourned sine die. The

board first assembled on June 7, but
on several days. since it was not in

session. '

the. quicke&!Way'to get the matter be-

fore the people would be to giVe the
information to The Herald, drikedthat
the; following letter be Inserted: ." '

Chief of Police, Columbia, Tehn. - ,

Inasmuch as I live In St. t,4niis and

am, trying to locate my mothe." Mrd.

Hat tie Jackson and being advised that
she is in Columbia, Tenn., would ask
you if you could locate her or'learn
her address ad advise me I wAuW ap-

preciate your effort very much as I

have not seen her for fifteen years,

i'i'sniiPiit made for this yar
i'"'il "state, including lands and

work, is the opinion of leading busi-

ness men and bankers of Nashville.
'"There is no quesiion about the
farmer being hard hit. He has a pret-

ty hard row to hoe of late and if noth-ftig- ''

tV accomplished by this "campaign
ctlier 'than to give him' encouragement
ah'dvi'tision of the great agricultural
'and live stock advantages of "tifs sec-t'ff-

much' gocd will kaV 'b'eert'dooe,4"

Said '& prominent1 business 'inan ifoday.

"The farmer is in a depressed frame
of ' mind. He ia 'alsd '

giving s.ome

thought to the question of readjusting
hls'farming Eystem in such a way that
he may be better' able to cope with
times like we a)--

e now" having and

through such a camapign the latest
word in Successful farming and Hve

stock production
; can be carried to

him.. In view of the present condi-

tions it is important that farming ac-

tivities be stabilized as rapidly as pos-

sible and these tours should be very

helpful in aiding the farmers to plan
a constructive and profitable system
of farming.' The talks by the repre-

sentatives of the Commericlal Club on
the! business situation in this territory
and iti. relation to the farmer should
also be of help to him. " ' " '

For this campaign arrangements
have been made to have three speak-

ers, .an agricultural and a iive3tock

W'll was $1S,:WS.OO) as
t,(M(!t, oW a loss of ap--wit

NlXill; t t'oiir and One third
Personal assessments MS

scliool in Overton county. ,MrsBruqe
is a graduate of Cumberland Unlversl-- t

and a preacher and pastor of long
naiH- :, Mr. Williams 'aggregate 4

U.'.i. ;l omVaVed ' with VM.Hiifi.SOl)
son, Humphreys; Williamson, Bedford.NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

l v.... ' "i a los of ?nsi,000 or near!
ni i r' i 'nt'. ' The percentage of

TO FOUNTAIN CITY
Rostwick,; Oa sent me a clipping in-

serted in the Journal newspaper
(which ; Journal newspaper I , don't
know).

'
However, the headline of th

clipping read ''Harry Jackson sought

in" real estate was tnucti
'Sian that oir"tlTe""pers7maltyii'.'!),.,

experience. He has held a nqmhef of
the most important charges in his de-

nomination in the South and. s a most 1
.'.

eloquent and forceful expounder .of
the gospel. ,'

'
Dr. Bruce has an interesting family ;,

and will make a valuable acqutsttlon "'" J-
-'

A iha rAlislnn'a in' arw.fat itfo 'r.t ii4-'- -'

by mother," in detail read as follows rn)H.rlr:iW,'r!X6VANC i:GUARO , LEFT LAST
i j i i I. i 11 nm i niux to ARRANGE, PRELIM- - I

.V . ' ..q.vi.ci . . w v . . M . . . v. .....
INARX DETAILS.

Lawrence, Montgomery and Robeit-son- .

' v f ... . '
,

' Tha Encampment has proved to be

f V i1'liKhtu, affaIr tnat the voun8
folks s .tonnty i. haye .. adopted
i"re'solirtloir asking, that It be made

iff atrnual affair. Mr. Dean address-
ed' the 'meeting. t' Krapp Springs yes-

terday,! atid wiiorts amt)st enjoyable
dm Hwl Dfeafc5 Bccdmpanied lii.m.

mu"" '' -- :

A nectarine differs from a peach

only in having a smoother rind and

firmer pulp. ', ,
,

r , . -

community. The people of that sec- -'sir r !

of the bond.lssue. A motion to strike tlori are greatly .' pleased
'

with, his
oulf'Mti' Pleasant was voted down and . . . . .

preacntng.

Mrs. Hattte,' Jackson, of Columbia,

Tenn., has requested the Journal to
assist her in finding her son, Harry
Jackson, who disappeared t fifteen
years ago while living, in 't. tlioufa
MOv Mrs. Jackson states that her son

is about wenty-on- e years ol4 iide
would appreciate any Trforraatiou "Ston- -

v'iJA 'lPrf)m Mondays uaii ieLdi, .

IWUlTf M vIUD .0f,MMCptAin Willoughby Jae; of lhe tneresolntWn' "as. originally submit.eogiert and a business man- - of the
Nashville Conwmercial Club visit six-

teen counties, each, group of speakers
visiting two counties, one each day.

Hill 11 II Governor s staff. Captain Herbert uy-,- .

. 'rr commander of headquarters troop

v,c,- - , 1st Tennessee cavalry. Lieut. Claude

- 'he jiutfl Qf twft lemons into ; Hickman and ten enlisted men of that

wiUiiiins three ounces of i orEan'ization. left last night for "the

DODSOri'S IP HE:
'KIllS CME SALE

on the dates mentioned above.xeruinKj bis whereabouts..
The counties into which the tour

'''lid', viute,; which any drug store national guard Camp at Fountain City, will be made and the dates for each
are: July 14. Maury, Bedford, Giles,

Onions were cultivated In earliest
Biblical times. r

.Jf Bhe is In Columbia,,, Tejin.,, I

thought you would. be Jn a position U

locate lier. Any effort certainly would

be appreciated by me as. I sure do

want.tpi jsc&.her, .Address ;

Harry
: U Jackson. i39 lUvpnswood

ted was then unanimously adopted.
Ou motion of Squire Ross the name

of the county poor house was changed
to the "county home." Te repoit
made by the commissioners of that in-

stitution showed net costs for the
past quarter of f.VJfi.r.r. with. twenty-thre- e

Inmates.
- Credits for errors, delinquencies,
and double assessment were allowed
the county trustee on his report of
collections for the past quarter.

Au appropriation of $2,250 was
made for two bridges er the Baptist
branch on the Hampshire pike and

Williamson, Franklin, Montgomery,
near Knoxville. They will be gone ior

during which timefour or five days,
they will receive preliminary instruc- -

l for a few 'cents, shake
Vou have a quarter pint of

- mmI dftlightfui lemon bleach.
Ui sweetly fragrant, lotion
'

neck, arms and hands
Wilson and Humphreys. '

nt'. ti July 15, Marshall, Ruthefrord, Sum

Don't sicken or salivate yodrselt or
paralyze your sensitive liver by taking
calomel which is quicksilver. Yonr
dealer sells each bottle of - pleasant.

itlnm and maKe armne""Sill

Some parts of the Sahara. deer.t
hav. rainfall only at intervals, :jpf

about five years.
' li"ti shortly note the beau-- 1 . , npamnnient of na- -

V1"' -,- rt,p bf --our skin. nnu..
nicn wii, open atlom.Uicnal guardsmen.u,. ....;. ...! .hi- -

Ave.vJ'inri Lawn, SUouis countyMp.

Vermont Jeads thej t'nitedrates Jq
the productipn ot marble. r . j i .

n , ..,t- frraitb.Ffl 'Ua iiaicv , -

ner. Lawrence, Lincoln. Robertson
and Smith. I

County Agricultural agents in co-

operation , with the County Councils
f. Agriculture will have charge of the

program in the jraxlous counties.

0f'

harmless "Dodson s JJver Tone un-

der an ironclad, money-bac- k guarantee
that it regulates the liver, stymaca
and bowels better than calomel with-
out making you sick 15 million bot-
tles sold. (Advt.)

" i V

I'irui 11 MHl Ul i li6 in" riyw""' ''' n ros white comnlexifin.J r( , - IJ '
n Neither . the .Btra wberry . or .rasp-

berry fruit becomes acid in th stom-

ach. "
.: . i .'

fn'( kle, sunburn, and; tan ! .. . y' fenth cwttary !uoa m
ll'Ht,
Add

Mt. Pleasant toad was made as-wa-Herald Cheap Colum-Ajpa-- ii iioesu l irmaie.
iicsprtal M irancoi.s.Jew Oii. .' 2 l: ,c.d. '.. - . ; ' r v. t.'.;1 .'!3n

S'm V. 'I

'4:,7 nil jlaD j4t;iO


